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Things Will Really Happen in 1938-1939
College ls Beginning Already to Commemorate Dr. Roeme r's Jubilee Year.
Something in the air indicates Lindenwood is
launching off on its greatest year of history, the silver
jubilee year of Dr. Roemer as president and of l\Irs.
Roemer as dean of students. Four new large buildings arc planned-a program of upwards of $750,000,
approved by the Board of Directors at the Board's
annual meeting May 16. Isn't that a crowning achievement for the lwenly-fifth year of any presidency?
And Lindenwood never l1as had a president wl10 held
office so long as Dr. Roemer. The girls calJed it his
"twenty-fourth birthday" when they celebrated his
natal day with flowers, May 2. Just a few days later
came the twenty-fourth anniversary of his and Mrs.
Rocmer's arrival at Lindenwood, to take charge, in
1914.

This building project, which will start as soon as
commencement is over, seems the more remarkable in
a time of business "recession," but perhaps the recession is largely a "state of mind," for the president's
annual report showed Lindenwood had had the best
year in its history, with an enrollment of 525, and
almost every room engaged for next year . A new
dormitory, which is to be one of the four buildings, is
much needed, it is seen, and since all students take
physical education, the proposed physical education
building, with its very attractive new swimming pool,
is to be undertaken first on the list. The other two
buildings, also much needed, are a new chapel and a
new fine arts building.
There are to be very few changes in the faculty.
One of tl1e matters of rejoicing is that Miss Alice
Parker-Dr. Alice Parker now,-is coming back from
her graduate work in Yale, and will resume her place
in the English department. :Music students are better
equipped than hitherto, with a new $7500 pipe organ,
and a new baby grand piano, in the beautifully redecorated Sibley Chapel.
Dr. Roemer's report gave an appreciath•e word to
Dr. Stumberg and l1is assistants, for the very good
health throughout the year at Lindenwood.

•

Retires With Honors
Rveryone is rejoicing with Miss Mary C. Blackwell, housemother for 10 years at Lindenwood, who is
retiring to enjoy the fruits of an oil wclJ which has
developed on a farm near Henderson, Ky., owned by
herself and her brother and two sisters. The flow is
50 barrels an hour.

All is complete now for graduation exercises Monday morning, June 6, at 10 o'clock in Roemer Auditorium, when the commencement address will be made
by Dr. Harry C. Rogers, of Kansas City, Mo., a member of L indenwood's Board of Directors. It will be
Linden wood's I J 1th commencement. The 111 th baccalaureate sermon Sunday afternoon, June 5, will be
preached by Dr. Harry T. Scherer, pastor of the
Webster G roves Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Roemer will confer 74 degrees, diplomas and
certificates, as follows:
BACHELOR OF ARTS
i\lary Elizabeth Baplist, Shawnee, Okla.; Leonora
Blackl1urst, St. Charles; Laura Adeline Fritz, Wichita
Falls, Tex.; Celsa Garza, St. Charles; Lovella Dee
Hurst, University City; Mary Elizabeth Jolley,
1\Iexico, l\Io.; Belt)' Jean Lohr, Kirksville, l\lo.;
:ilartha Roberts, La Grange, Ill.; J anct Scroggin,
Oak, Neb.; Betty Ellen White, Maris&a, Ill.
BACHELOR OF SCI ENCE
Sara Lee Auerbach, Edwardsville, Ill. ; Margaret
H. Behrens, Gillespie, Ill.; Eleanor F inley, St. Louis;
l\Iartha LaHue Lott, Webb City, Mo.; Lois l\Iargaret
N u11, St. Charles; Gladys Ploeger, Marthasville, Mo.;
Effie Reinemer, Overland, 1\Io.; La Verne Rowe,
Kirkwood, Mo.; usan Smith, Dayton, Ohio; Marion
Thompson, Wichita, Kan.; Rose S. Willner, St.
Charles.
BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Doris Antoinette Danz, Union, 1\Io.
CERTIFICATE OF ASSOCI ATE IN ARTS
Katln·yn Ashley, Melbourne, Ark.; Patricia
Boomis, Independence, Kan.; l\Iary Borum. Blythe\'illc, Ark.; Margaret Brickey Casey, Potosi, l\Io.;
Eleanor Aikman Dennis, Fort Leavenworth, Kan.;
Catherine Donnell, Crystal City, Mo.; Mary Ann
Fowler, Kirksville, Mo.; Betty Harper. Des Moines,
Iowa; Evelyn Heiser, Hannibal, l\fo.; Betty Kelley,
Aurora, Ill.; i\Iargaret R. i\facdonald, Caldwell, Kan.;
?!Iary Mangold, Burlington, Iowa; Kathryn Louise
?!foyer, Indianapolis; Helen Nance, Webb City, Mo.;
Della May Nash, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Sara Watts
1 irkols, Glasgow, Ky.;
?!Iarjorie Peabody. Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.; Lois Penn, Des Moines. Iowa;
:irary .Jane Rabon, Tulsa, Okla.; Eloise Helene Stelle,
~fount Vernon, Ill.; J osepl1ine Chrystal Trice, Franklin, Tenn.; Peggy Anne Wood, Denver, Colo.; Corinne
F. Zartl1, Hammond, Ind.
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CERTIFICATE rx HUSIXESS
Virginiu Anne Ayle-,worlh. Chicago; Helt•n Brown.
)fexko, ;\lo.; \'irginia Ann Carter. Carthnp;c. ;\lo.;
('hurlnllc Dalin, Oltumwa, Lowa; Doris Viri.tinia
J)ci~cmoth, St. Charle.,; Betty .Joy Keitel, Dl·mcr.
C'nlo.; Dorothy ;\1111 Knell. Curl huge, \lo.; Lesli(• .\1111
)lcColgin . .Joplin, )fo.; ;\I ilclrecl Fare X kdergerkl•,
SL. Louis; Corrine Pauhl'II, Omaha. Xcb.; D orothy
Anna Rin~t•r, Puuls \ 'nlley. Okin.; 1\11111.1 H11tlr Sen
mnn. Ardmore. Okla.
C'Ell'L'lFJCATI•: IN PIIYSICAL EDCC,\.1'10~
)lurtl1a Elizabeth .\ndl•rson, Tl•xnrkann. .\rk.;
lktty Lee 1.cmlt•y. ll11~sellvilll' , .\rk.; .\licia Young.
Arkadelphia, Ark.

CEllTIFIC.\.TE IX Plil3L1C

~

C'IIOOL ART

'inn .Jnne Davi5, Newt·nslle. I nd.; Borbura Nan
.John<,lon, Rocky Ford, Colo.; .\do I.re Weber, St.
Charle.,,

C'ERTIFIC'ATE I N SPEECH AND DRA;\L\TJCS
Ruth Etlin. J lnrlnn, Ky.
CEllTIFlCATE IN PUBLIC SCHOOL )ICSlC
)Iury Elizalwth Bt•nnl'r. Anna. 111.; ) fargnrel
Kathryn Cruip;. Lo11iwillc, fll.; )farp;arel . \nnc )lcCoid. Niotnzc, Kun.; Ruth lleincrt Rao, SL Loui,.

DIPLO)fA f;'\ PIANO
)Iilclred June l3ryanl, Harlan, Ky.; Beverly
Jlouslon )1/lyhall. Il11rlan, Ky.; Ruth Reinert Rau.
St. Louis; Betly Elle11 While, i\faris~a, Ill.
DJ PLO~L-\
CE
)IorgarcL Hull, Anaconda, )font.; Alice Elnora
.Jones, St. Charles.

rn ,·or

•
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DEATHS
Sympathy i, expre~sed for the relalh•es of a
fornwr Lindcnwood sludenl, :Miss Frances :\fae Lewi~
( 1931-:)2). who died in mid-April al the home of her
motht•r· and s ister. in Oklahoma City, Okla.

;\Jr,. Eli1.abclh Booth C11rpenkr. 11 student al
l.inrlc11woud in the ·so·~. dil•d April 26, al her home
in SL. Loui,. Dr. )fuch-or officiated at the funeral,
whid1 was lre ld in the Second Presbykrian C'hurdr. of
which ,;he lracl long been a member. • ympothy is exkndcd lo hl·r rdnlin•,; and friend,.

•

St. Louis Club Chooses Officers
The I.i11denwood Colll'f.te Club of St. Louis met
April 18. at lltl' down Lown Y. " '· C .•\ .. where o
delicioui. lund1 ,,·a-, <,erved. )frs. Gene :\Ics,ing. first
, ice-presidt·nt. prcsidl·d at this well-allendt'd meeting.

Dr. Florl·nc·e Schaper, of the college foc·ulty, clist·u,sl.'d the ,ubjl.'d, "Public or Prh·ote Alfnir5." She
1•xplai11ed Lhe close relnliou between things of ge11eral
inlen·,t and one''! pri\'lllc affairs. ond ,he stressed the
need for individual 11cth·ily in lhe ~hnping of OllT
<'<>mtlr)•'s policie'l.
Dr·. Gipson, who was spending the day in the c ity
during spring , acalion, slopped to p;reel the club.
She described her attendance at con ferences in ,·arious
citie, 11s rcprei.entntin: o{ the college. and spoke of
the ulrcady large enrollment at I.indenwood for next
yea r.
The newly elt•ctcd officers of the club are: )frs.

Young collcgi1111'> who have paid masci ,•i,ils to
Lindenwood were mud, impressed by the ho'>pilnlily
and good limes of llll' t•ollegc. ,\mong ret·l'nl lcllers
to Dr. Roe me r b one from Dr. G. " '· Slephl•n,, D l'an
of Students at Wa,hi111?ton Cni\'t·rsity. who ex pn·%es
appreciation from till' mcmhcr'i of the Qu11dr,1111?le
C'lub, who gnve ,, plar al Lind1•11,,' ood on :\lnn·h 19
ond Wlte nftc-rw:ird ent<•rtnincd at a dancr. . \l,o in
hchnlf of :w boy1, from We~tmin-.kr Culle~e
lire
Glt·e Club who were I.incknwoocl g11l',ts 011 ,\pril .3.
Hobrrl Kar~t·h wrill', 11'1 lhl'ir cllrcelor. "Of all nur
t'll~agt'nll'nl, thi, ,c:.1'>011. our d-.il ,,;t11 ~·ou
h~·
fnr tlw mo-,l tlcli~hlful."

,,·n~

A plea,ant l<•tlcr of thanks for )fa)·tlay ho,pilnlily
w11, n·cdn•cl b)• Dr. and :Mrs. Roemrr from )In.
\'iola St•nr, Beul111er ('97), who eome out from St.
1.oui,, for tll<' e,·enl.

.I ohn Cobol Lodge, pre,ideut; ;\frs. James J. ;\[illigan,
fir-.l dee-president; ~Ir,..\. )[. Gurley, second ,·iceprcside nt; )fr;,, Arthur Kehl, recording secrewry;
)fr<;. \\'illard T . Baruhort, corresponding ,cerelar.,·:
~J rs . Gene Mcs~i11g. lrca urcr; Miss Susan Olmstead,
nuditor.

•

:\fr,;. Dean Brownfield Parker (.Julio Palme r,
.\. B. 1928). wril1·s from her home in Jlanqom. Kun.,
to Dr. Gip~on. ll'lling of Patricia. her eighl-yenr old
clnuglrter. 1111d D1•11n P11lmt•r. hcr ,on. naed ne11rl)· 3
)'t•nrs, 1111d of her huqbnnd's ser,·icc nq II ph~•,icinn in
11 l'Ommunily ho,pilal. Thl'Y li,·e on the cdi,r,· of the
cln~t-bowl. whid1 i.ta,·e her nil the more kc·cn cnjo_,._
mcnt in reading Dr. Gipson\ no,·el. "Silc.• nt·c." Otlwr,
in Ron.,0111. too. ~he snid, including the town librnrinn.
11rt• dl'li1?hfrd with the hook. and ha,·1• read it ap;nin
n11d ngnin.
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Li11de111uood Art stude11I pai11ti11g the 1 ris, 11nlionnl emblem of Kappa Pi, national honorary
art sorority, on one of the Posters for which Liu denwood is always
receiving Jlonorable Mention.

Distinction from the Atlantic l\Ionlhly has come
to two students of Lindenwood, who are announced
as ranking in the "upper l 8" among more than 600
contestants in the Atlantic's annual college students'
essay contest. The girls are Margaret Barton, of St.

Charles, who ,note on the topic, " I Have Yet to
Lh·e"; and Murylinn Beardslee, of Manchester, Iowa,
whose tl1eme was, " Be It Ever So Humble." Margaret is a student under Miss Burns, and Marylinn
u.nder 1\Iiss Dawson.
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WEDDINGS
Cards received from Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Post
announce the marriage of their daughter. Elizabeth
Grace (1929-31 ), to :i\Ir. Stanley Gray Kimple, on
May 1, at Great Bend, Kan. At H ome cards arc for
Lyons, Kan., after May 1 5.
Mrs. Jack L. Taylor, of Kansas City. Kan., writes
of her recent marriage. , he was formerly Vil"inn
Fairfield (1928-29), of Carthage, Mo., and later ~Irs.
Vivian Saettle, of Topeka, Kan.
Miss Jane Welch (1929-30), writes of her new
home since she has become Mrs. \Villiam E. Short.
which is now at J J,J 7 Soulh Detroit, Apartment C, in
Tulsa, Okla. l\Ir. and l\lrs. Short were married in
Tulsa, November 6, 1937.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Standeven have sent
cards announcing the marriage of their daughter Elsie
Grace ( 1929- 32), to l\Ir. •William Esburn Holmes,
April 24, in Omaha,
eb. They are residing in
Omaha at ,n20 orth Thirty-third Street.
Cards have been received from Afr. and ;\Irs.
Frank 0. Ringer of Pauls Valley, Okla., announcing
the marriage, which has already been recorded in tl1e
BulleLin, of their daughter, Margaret Amelia, to Afr.
Alfred Dumont Howell on Friday, April 15. At Home
cards arc enclosed for 2601 North Walker, Oklahoma
City.
The marriage of Miss Janet Eichman to ~Ir.
Arthur H. Richholz, is announced in cards from her
father, Mr. Clyde J. Eichman, Wednesday, April 20,
in Chicago. They are At Home at 617 Taylor trcct,
Greenville, Ill.
Extensive press accoW1ts come from Butler, )[o..
telling of the marriage of 1Iiss Alice Denton ( 193032, Certificate in Public School Music), daughter of
l\Ir. and Mrs. Wesley Denton of Buller, to )fr. Raymond Waldo James of Des Moines, Iowa, Saturday,
April 16, at the First Presbyterian Church. ~Iiss
Margaret Love, of Sedalia, Mo., wl10 was a Lindenwood friend of the bride, played violin numbers, and
Mrs. Esther Darnall sang. The bride's sister, 1\.fiss
Ruth D enton, was maid of honor. A reception at the
home of the bride's parents followed the ceremony.
There were a large number of guests. Mr. and 1\frs.
J ones will live in Des Moines.

COLLEGE

)frs. W. D. )lohlenbrock ( Katherine Weinberg,
1927-28). of :,\Iu1·physboro, Ill., writes of her marriage to Dr. :Mohlcnbrock on D ecember 18, 1937. For

several years before her maniage l\Irs. J\Iohlcnbrock
was with the Illinois Emergency Relief Commission
doing social service work. She writes, "I shall never
forget the lovely girls I knew at Lindenwood and
the beautiful campus. I appreciate getting lhe Lindenwood Bulletin."

•

ENGAGED
)fr. and ~lrs. Thomas .I. Finley, of 85 19 Drury
lane. St. Louis. have announced Lhc engagement of
their daughter Ell'anor (B. S. 1938) to j\fr. Carter
\\'ebb Kirk. son of )fr. and Mrs. '\V. F. Kirk of St.
Louis. :',Ir. Kirk is a g raduate of the P embroke
Counlry Day High School in Kansas City, and of
Grinnell College. Like a loyal Lindcnwooditc, this
bride will come lo Lindenwood to be married, and the
ceremony will take place, with Dr. Roemer officiating,
on Salurday, .June 11, in the library club room.

1\Iiss Lucille Wallingford (193,J,-85), of Evanston,
Ill., has announced lier engagement to irr. Richard
Gentry of Angola, Ind.

Life with a Tinker

•

By )IARGARET B,\RTON, '41
It was a rather pretty compact that Rose was admiring-all gold with a light blue top on which there
was mounted a silvery-colored ship set with blue sets.
Pretty, but inexpensive it was, for Rose had long ago
learned to seek out bargains on Joe's salary. )fost
cheap things are cheap-looking, but she didn't think
this one so. She had bought it that afternoon, l1adn't
yet put in her own brand of powder, and every 110w
and then she stole a few seconds to gaze at her purchase. That was Lhe way new things affected Rose.
he appreciated what few she got. Suddenly she
dropped the compact. "Butterfingers," she thought.
But it was more than a case of mere slipping because,
as the compact thumped against the floor, the ship
went sailing across the woody sea.
" Butterfingers." This time she said it aloud.
She had no regrets as she stooped to pick up the
two pieces. F or her, it meant just the separation of
two bils of beauty that could easily be joined together
again wilhout ruining the effect. The ship had been
glued on, for some of the glue still clung in a h eavy
coat. Glue? Well, she didn't have any in the house,
but she could get some easily enough. As she stood
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gazing al Lhc damaged compact, .J oc, her husband,
breezed in from work.
" Hello, honey, what's that ?"
" Thi-,? Oh, just a compaC'l I bought and ruined."
" \\'hat's wrong?"
" The ·hip fell o ff when I dropped it."
" Lel 's sec. 11mm. A lilllc solder could do the
trick."
" o, il wouldn't. It would s how."
" r ol when .Joe fixes it. Y cs, sir, when J oe fixes
things, Lhl'Y i,tny fixed."
" Yes, just like the rad io, and the iron. a nd the
clock. I know." And Rose knew only too well. for
thoug h J oe w as pretty handy when it came to c11Tpcntry work, he couldn' t get o,·er lhe fa ct that he wasn 't
a born mechanic a nd electrician, too-indeed, that lie
wasn' t a genuine all-around handy-man. The radio
had go11e "on the blink" one day and had stayed "ou
the blink" unlil J oe had blown out four or lh·e fuses
with il before he consented to let an expert hnndle
the situation. The iron had refused to heat, had
remained cold-hear ted for sc,·cral days until J oe
finally gave up and bought a whole new iron and cord,
when all that was needed, Rose felt sure, were ll few
simple operations in the plug that even s he knew how
to do. But .Joe wouldn' t be satisfied until he had
taken the whole iron apar t and cut lhe cord in two.
And lhe clock, well, clocks we ren't made to run
after they had been taken apart once. Rose had forgotten to wind it one dlly, and .J oe llod the pa rts out
on the table as soon as she Lurned lier back. All this
was very wel l. She could bear his love of t inkering
as Jong a s he tinkered on something that he would
pay for if he didn't succeed in making it stay " fi xed ,"
but when it came to fooling with her proper ty, she'd
rather he didn' t concern himself with such trifles.
But J oc wos o kindhearted soul thal couldn't stand to
let any thing wait for r ep3ir if he could do something about it Lhen.
" Lel me la ke i t in the kitchen," he said, "and
we'll ha ve lhis compact fixed as good as new."
" I'd rather wait until I boug ht some glue," Rose
objected.
" What's a little glue? It probably wouldn't slick
any way.
ow what y ou need on here is a little
piece of solder. Where's my soldering iron ?"
" Down in the garage, I lhink."
" I n lhe garage ? What's it doing down there?"
" That might be the ploce for it, Joe."
It didn't take J oe long to gel the equipment for
the p erformance, not when tinkering was in his ,·cry
nature. Soon he had the soldering iron on the kitchen
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slove, the soldering wire in his hand, and the ship less
compact on the ta ble.
" \\'hatcl10 doin•, Daddy ?" was Bobby's question
as he en tered the kitchen and saw the excited happiness on his father 's face.
" Well, son, I'm just fi xing your mother's compact. Do you wont lo watch me?"
" Sure." llobby\ eyes followed his folhc r's every
ll10 1'C.

The iron was hot. J oe removed il from the lire,
p ut the point on the compllct, dropped n little melted
solder. and slap ped the ship on as quickly as he could.
But he was loo late; the solder had n lrcady hardened.
·· Ro&e." he called. Rose came running . " Rose,
is that the righl place £or the ship ?"
" ~ o. jusl a Jillie higher. Ther e."
" Whntcha go11na do now ?" asked Bobby.
" We'll see," uni.wered J oe. " ' ·\ 'e'll heat th.is iron
a lit tle more, a nd put it rig ht on lop of the ship like
this. Xow <,cc. The heat goes r ight through the
metal tha t the -,hip i<, made of and melts lhe solder
underneath it.- Woit o minute. This isn 't working
oul right . Well, we' ll get the iron real hot this
lime."
Ro5e leaned over for inspection. " J oe, .look.
You\·e burnt one of tho!>e sets. It's nil brown."
" " 'here: Aw, you wouldn' t notice that unless y ou
looked for it."
The iron was ready again. Rose was jus t about
to lea,·c the room when she was starllcd by Joe's
lllughing.
" What's so funny ?" she asked.
" Ha, ha, ha ! Look here, Rose, the ship's made
out of the same sluIT the solder is!"
" Joe, is that t he ship ?"
" It was. Never mind, h oney. I'll buy you a
whole new compllct. Leave this iron out here to cool,
and I'll put it away after awhile."
The two p arents went about their duties. Aboul
Len minutes later , Rose was frightened by a cry of
p a in from the kitchen. She rushed in and found
Bobby shaki ng a burnt finger.
" Bobby ! What on earth did you do?"
''I was fix.in' your compact, Mom, nnd I burnt
my finger."
"Yes, I sec. H ere let's get this wrnppcd up r ighL
a way." She fetched salve and bandages and began
to wrap the injury.
")Iom, I fixed it."
"What, Bobby ?"
" Your compact, )fom. I fixed it good . See?"
There on the top o f the comp act was a misshaped
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ball of solder. Surely il couldn't have been the ship.
"Aren't you glad I fixed it, .\fom ?"
"You bet, Bobby. llut you shouldn't ha,•e done it.
Look how badly you hurl yourself."
"But I like lo fix things !"
Heaven help her!- for it wa, then that Rose
realized what life wa<; going to be like with lr,·o
tinkers in the family.

•

Gave for Scholarship
The art department has recently donated $33 lo
the Mary Easton Sibley !.d1olarship fund. Through
the passing of the year~ tl1e 11rt department has now
contributed $1,000.31 to this fund, from the proceeds
of bar.aars. and in recent years from lhe sale of
Christmas cards dt>$igncd and made in the department.

COLLEGE

Sedalia Luncheon
AL Hotel J3olhwell, in Sedaliu, )lo., on a recent
Saturday, a luncheon was given by the college man11gcmcnl, for a number of present 11nd prospective
~tudcnls. Those attending were: )fiss )fargaret
Lo\'c . .\fiss )Iildrcd Courtney, )!iss Carolyn Courtney,
:'\[i'!'I Virginia \Yilkerson, :'\Iiss Jane Harris, :'\Iiss
Barbara Beckemeyer, '.\fiss Barbara Bob1, )fiss Arline
Down'! and ~Iiss )fartha Jean Baker.
Table decorations were in lhr school t>olors, yellow 111Hl while.

Mrs. Viola Sears Bealmcr of SL Louis (a former
L. C. girl) and her granddaughler, :\liss Jacqueline
Bcalmcr, were ,•isitors at T.indenwood on )fayday.

One of the delig/,tful d1itif•s occurring near the end of a .'/Car's study of advanced cooker.I/ is the giving of dinners, 11la1wed, prepared and served by the 011e who gives them. Anol/,er asaisl11 as "/,ost,"
td10 in her turn will be "hosteu" al some other din11rr. It i., 110 small matter to gel ev1•rJ1ll1i119 just
riy/,/, l,111 /,i11de1m:ood's well-f11r11i1lred suite is a big hel71.

LINDENWOOD

NOTES from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE
by Kathryn Hankins
Every month we shall publish changes for the
Directory. We do not record l1ere all changes of
addresses or marriages, but only those which should
have been in the Directory of 1936 and are just being
discovered. We are always glad to make corrections
and shall appreciate any you can make for us.
CAN ANYONE SUPPLY A Y OF THE
FOLLOW! G MISSING CATALOGS?
Our earliest catalog is for the year 1857-58. From
then on the catalogs are missing. The next catalog
we have is the 1862-63. Since 1863, the following
catalogs are missing: 1863-64, 1864-65, 1865-66,
1867-68, 1868-69, 1869-70, 1870-71, 1872-73, 1871,75, 1876-77, 1877-78,. 1891-92, 1892-93, 1893-9°k
1895-96, 1901-02, 1902-03, 1912-13, and 1913- a.
It would be a very great benefit to us in our
alumuae work if it were possible to find these catalogs.
In adclition, it would make the complete record for
the college. We shall appreciate it very much if some
of the students of 1900 who have these catalogs on
hand will send them to us a nd if anyone will look
among old papers for the earlier ones.
AMES TO BE ADDED TO THE DIRECTORY
Meribah Friend, Flora, Ill.; res. 1916-17.
Virginia McClure (Mrs. Charles G. Juden), a52
Themis, Cape Girardeau, l\Io.; r es. 1915-1 6.
Eulala Meyers (Mrs. Carl M. Gray), Petersburg,
Ind.; res. 191'1-15.
DECEASED
}Iarie Louise Helfenstein, 135 South Rock Hill
Road, Webster Groves, Mo.; res. 1873-76.
Mary Cordelia Zook (Mrs. T. F. Van Natta), 309
Century Apts., St. J oseph, Mo.; Class of 1876.
MARRIAGES
Pratt Irene Goff (Mrs. E. Morse Fish), clo Walton r . Moore Dry Goods Co., Inc., San Francisco,
Calif; res. 1916-17.
Lorraine 1\L Irwin (Mrs. H . E. Jagodnigg), Route
No. 3. Lee's Summit, 1\fo.; res. 1920-21.
Helen Purvine ( Mrs. Rudloph W. Kettelkamp),
626 West Prairie St., Decatur, Ill.; r es. 1931-32.
H ermine Rosit:,;ky (Mrs. Samuel Fleishman),
606½ "F" St., Bakersfield, Calif.; mat. 1935, A. B.
1936.
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Katherine L. Weinberg (;\Irs. W. D. Mohlenbrock), ·11 5 r orth 9th St., ;\furphysboro, Ill.; res.
1927-28.
Laura Jane Welch (:\Irs. William E. Short), 1-J.17
South Detroit, Tulsa, Okla.; res. l 929-30.
CAi. ANYO rE GIVE US THE CORRECT
ADDRESS FOR THE FOLLOWING
STUDE TS?
Eleanora Friedrich ( Mrs. Albert Weber), Bcnidji,
Minn., res. 1922-23.
Thekla Friedrich (Mrs. Paul Ludwig), Hoxie,
Kan.; res. 1922-23.
;\fory Yaeger (:Mrs. William B. Francis), Memphis, T enn.; res. 1923-24.
·
Christine Young ( Mrs. Lawrence Flinn), Springfield, Ill.; Class of I 925.
Dorothy Young (Mrs. Eldred Alan Brown), Chicago, Ill.; res. 1923-24.
Marjorie Young BentonviUe, Ark.; res. 1926-28.
Georgia Elfaabeth Ziegler, Chicago, Ill.; res. 1913.
Lucille Lynn, Sparta, Ill.; Class of 1931.
J can Carter, Chillicothe, Mo.; res. l 928-80.

•

ITEMS OF I TEREST
An article from the "Kirksville D aily Express"
gives quite a lengthly report about Lillian Travers
who took her A. A. degree here in 1925. She expects
to sail June 25th to spend three months in charge of
one hundred girls on the shore of the Sea of Marmora.
She is at present at Hartford, Conn., where she bas
been head of the business girls' department of the
Young Women's Christian Association the past two
years. Her new work will take her to Istambul
(formerly Constantinople) where she will direct a
Service Center camp for girls.
"The camp ,vill be made up of about 100 Turkish,
Greek, and Armenian girls, under auspices of the
foreign service of Y. W. C. A., wltich operales in fiftyLwo countries."
" The camp also fits into Turkey's national program of Westernization of the old Oriental land.
That's one of the reasons for the American director.
She's expected to bring fresh Occidental ideas and
inspiration for the younger generation."
"The Lindemvood College Club of Southern California was delightfully entertained with a luncheon,
Saturday, April 16, 12:80 p. m., at "Little Bit of
Sweden"-9051 Sunset Boulevard, Hollywood, Calif.
Hostesses were: Mrs. Nels Kinell, Mrs. E. E. Huse,
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'.\f rs. Lloyd Longworthy. and ~Iiss Cora Google. The
tnble arrnnged in n "U" shape was dccorntcd with
ydlow n11d while flowers and yellow candles. The
guests sen ,•d lhemseh·c~ from an interesting nmorgn!lbord.
"Following the business session Mrs. Kincll introduced lhe gue t spcoker, i\Ir. Anthony Euwcr,
designer of Book-plates. He gave on interesting talk
about his work. and al'io read some of his own poem'!,
whkh the member~ enjoyed."
Guests 11·t•rc: )fri.. Anthon)' Euwer, )frs. H arriet
L1111gworth)', mother of )[rs. Lloyd Langworthy, and
:iriss Bl•ruic·c Rauch, of. t. Chnrlt•s, iro."

Kuhummidyhump

•

Bg KAY RuEsTEn, '41
I womlcr where all of the olrl Taft A,·e11uc gang
arc now. \\'c certainly used Lo have good limes logclher playing ")fake Believe" in my little two-byfour back~·nrd on the corner of Taft nnd Chri'ily
Streets. 1 remembc•r especially the afternoon that we
played "Kuhummidyhump" for lhe first lime. Huth
Hoblce. a Ltill. bulky l(irl. and Ycra Schwamlce. my
,kinny, fnl'kled chum with pigtails, came over to piny
"Little Dolls" in the gangway with my 1,ister )lay
n11d me. [ was satisfied to mo"e my doll around and
Lalk for lwr until pri~~y Ruth said that her doll would
not marry mine.
"Say, kids, let's quiL playi11g this," I said. "Let's
play Kuhummidyhump."
"Kuhummidyhump ! What\, that?" questioned
:\lay.
"W<'II, set', it's n new game I just thought up.
See. I'm Kuhummidyhump, an Indian li,•ing on the
resern1lion, and you kids are white men. ce. I'm not
allowed to come o,·cr to your town and you can't
tome to mine either, except on Saturday nights. Then
we meet, but you kids don't like me. Sec?"
"Gee, Kay. that's swell," they shouted.
Well, t'vcrything went fine for the first week. I
stayed on my rescrvnlions on the back porch, thinking of what I would do on aturday night, while
Yero. Ruth, and )fny planted <.'Orn and kept house
in the gnroge and planned how they would capture
m,·. However, after about five minutes I yelled to
the others that it was time for Saturday night. I
hitched up )!other's new broom and rode away to the
white man's town. Boldly but slyly I strolled into
the saloon and ordered a glass of lemonade straigl1t.
E,·ery eye was on me. Quick as a ffosh I pulled 11
dothespin from my pocket and said, " tick 'em up."
"Oh. 110, you don't" said l\fay, playing the role
of Tom )Iix. I look one look at the clothespin that
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she pointed at me and then turned lo run with her
after me. Afler I hod run around the yard twice, I
saw thoL my little four-year-old sister Audrey was
after me, too, wilh a board. That board mode e1·erything more like the picture that I had recently seen,
and, oc·cording to the movie script, I fell down from
exhaustion. H owever. Audrey feU, Loo. I screan1ed
with poin and Lhcn looked to find n long nail from
the end of the board slicking deep into my arm. I
scrcumcd again, horri6cd nt lhc sight of blood, und
'.\fny soon realized lhat I wns not acting.
Sc,·crol weeks later mr arm was healed and I
wn, bnc·k playing Kuhummidyhump. In the meantiml', however, we girls played that J was a beuutiful
prim·t·ss locked in a castle. I wonder if Rulh and
\' eru remember our makc-bclie,·e games. )fay and I
!>till laugh together about old Kuhummidyhump.

•

"All Over the World"
The )lay Fl•,th·al become a wonderful 1,pcctacle
lhis year, Fricl11y afternoon, May 13, presenting with
nuthenliciLy scores of nnlivc folk dunces from nbroad,
with t·ostuming designed with the greatest care. after
models of authentic folk costume dolls which )riss
Stookey hod acquired during many trips to Europe.
Some of the students also have lived in Chinn, Peru,
India, Hawaii, and have made travels lo other countries, ,o that they. loo, contributed costumes they
hacl gotten here and there.
:'lfiss Stookey was assisted in direcling the program by )fi,s Reichert. and half 11 dozen student
ossi,tonts. The orchestra ployed, under l\Iiss I sidor,
and 15 accompanists.
llislorienlly Lhe queen, LaVcrnc Rowe, of Kirkwood, beautiful as alw11ys, was crowned in front of
Old ibley, while the alumnae and other guests sat
on Sibley's hospitable wide porch. The "Tanke
Twins" of Keokuk, Iowa, Mildred and Maxiue, made
charming flower girls, and .Tean :McFarland was maid
of honor. Two seniors, two juniors, two sophomores
and lwo freshmen aLlendcd in the royal court, as alrt'ady annount·cd in the Bulletin.
ViElla Smerling was a solo dancer in "Le wing
Tap Dance," which was one of six Frcuch numbers,
from Alsace, from 'ormnncly, from the Basque province and Burgogne, all in groups of from 6 to 12.
Out of Germany was the very famous " hoe Sl:ipping" or "Schuhplattler" dance of Bavaria, as it is
seen at Octz. with the very costumes worn there in
the Tyrolean Alps. A dance of many figures also
was that of the German " H oop-makers," and also the
"Deutscher Poartanz" which came from the Schwarzwalcl, as did three other group dances. Then I.here
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was the "IIochzcit.stanz" and the " Baucrnl11nz," and
also the " chafcrlanz" of Gutach.
Among a dozen national dances of countries in
Eas tern Europe mighl be mentioned the " Furi11n11" of
Latium, Italy; l11c "Sibijunka" of Dalmaliu; 011d lite
" Krakow Punsky" of Poland, although these s hould
not cUscount the dunces of Sweden, ;\fora\"ia ..Jugos la\"ia, Holland, • crbin, Hungary, the " Hindcloopt•n"
of the Zuider Zee, or the ;\Iagyar G ip'ly dn1wc by
P eggy H ocker .
The Oriental series of tableaux s howed. amon~
others, El<•anor D ennis in a an Blas Indian co-,lumc
of Panama; ;\forjoric P eabody in a Philippine t·cw,lal
fiesta costume, Jocquelinc ;\forrison c11rryin1,t lite
" D evil Chaser" of the Igorolcs. and other~ for which
there is not space cn ough.
Finally lhc modern dance in the United Slnh's,
with some original interpretations, was pictured.
especially c lTcclive solo dances being given by Lois
P enn and Detty Foxon.

•

Lindenwood's Home Economics
Known in New York
\Vhen L indenwood College gave its reccnl Sl)•le
s how under :;\,fit,s Tucke r, of garments, mosll)• dre'!SC'!.
made by lhe g irls of the beginning clolhi11g class, o
representnlivc of " 'Vomun's ,vcar" of cw York c111111!
lo St. Louis and wrote it up. Two columns of distinelive material appear in " Women's \Vear" of April
11. The wrilcr, ;\Iiss P eggy Ca,·e, sp eak'! of p11rticular phases of inslruclion which s he noted while
here. Among some of the things which s he SU)"• i~
the following:
"After each girl has made her choice of type of
pattern and hos selected her fabric s he must Le,t the
material for the nmounls of silk, wool ond rayon it
contains, so lhnl she may know not only how lo work
with il bul if her estimale of what she is buying b
eorrecl.
" \Vhcn her dress, s uit or coat is complcled sht•
musl estimate lhe cost approximately, as nearly as
possible, the number of hours s he has spent working
on it. the worth of her labor per hour, the co~l of
material, tl1read. trimming, and necessary (Milt ru~.
This gi,•es her o dollor-and-cents idea o f her own
abilit)·, as well 11s of ,•alucs and the practicality of
certain fabrics for cer tain purposes.
"The line a nd construction of garments is taken
up at the beginning of the year, with actual sewing on
garments begun nlmost immediately. At the same
time, textiles arc s tudied. Fibers of silk, wool, li11c11s,
rayons; production, markets, fur, lace, s hoes and
gloves are placed in separate categories, and studied
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accordingly. It is olway!> arranged so that while silk.
for ins tance, is under discuss ion, silk dre ses or olher
silk garments arc in the process of construction, so
that work and aclunl s tudy ore correlated.
" If, ufler s uch II course (the one mosl oflcn
chosen by the sluclt-nt), s he wishes lo go further in lhc
field of design and pnttcrn making, se,·er11l more 11d,·anccd courses ore U\'nilnblc under the same instructors.
"For the idea,, ~Lyle and line consciou~nc~" so
necessary lo the good designer there is a course in
co~lume history. which works in ,·ery well wilh 11
second course in acluol handwork which gives practice in pattern moking, individual dei.igns worked oul
and in handwork o f vnrious lypcs, such ns that lo he
found on fine liandmude lingerie, for instance.
" 'Vllile many girls inlcresled in further work in
Lhe field of design itself have sludied these cou rst•s,
it was suid Lhol t•ssentially practice, trainin1,t and
ideas for home sewing or perhaps designing and making one's own clothes is the aim of the course. For
those particularly interested in carrying on de'lign. a
course in water color and art for sketching purposes
i~ recommended in connection with the coslumc dc~ign
courses themseh•es."

•

New Officers at W ashington
The Lindcnwood College Club of Was hington,

D. C., mustered quilc a fine re presentation of Lindenwood girls at a recent meeting when officers were
clecled as follows: Pre~idcnl, Mrs. Keith A. FrE!l>cman
( Phillis Boyes, I !):J0-32);
rs. J cssie )f. .Jone~. ,Jr.
( Alice Lange A. B., 19:?9). secretary-t reasurer. The
club plans to ho,·e regular meetings, t he ne..xl one to
be on J une J, . Should llll)'One from the college be in
W ashing ton. the members would be delighted lo sec
lhem.
The firsL mectiug was he ld at the Playhouse T ea
Room. Those prcsenl were: Phyllis Frescman, Ll'ora
;\f. D in·is, i\Iorguerilc Guy Root, D orotheu Sturgis
Daniels, Ruth Fulle r Cross, L uurn Cross, ~fnrgnrel
;\[ellott, and F.lsic Unhl Forcum.
H elen Olh·er H ook H ume, who with her husband
i<; doing newspaper work in " 'ashington, i~ in • l.
Louis frequently, to ,isit her parents, and is a booster
for Lhe new " 'a~hinglon Club.

,r

:;\,Irs. :\Iary i\IcCullough Aitken ( 1922-23), spenl
the month of April in oples, Italy, wi th her husbnncl,
who was sent lherc on business. She wrote buck
s he was hav ing a fine lime, and her room overlookecl
Pompeii.
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D id it pay to build the Gt'eenhouse at Linde,iwood in the last y ear? The Botany girls snrprise even themselves in their Cultivated Plants class. Under Dr. D awson the class has
been studying, too, the sise, location, s1m and shade fol' a rose garden, also the time of
planting, care, pests and their prevention, winter protection, and how and when to prune.
Alph a Sigma T au has re-eJected Jean McFarland
as its p~esident; G wendolyn P ayne, vice-president;
and Evelyn H eiser, secretary-treasurer.

By vote of L indenwood's Board of Directors, the
Syn od of Missouri (P resbyterian Church, U. S. A.),
will be in vited to meet at the college in June, 1939.
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A Lette r to the Relatives

Parties and Feasts
The seniors began lo <;Ce how populor lhey were,
three weeks before commencement. Tlu.'y were already silting together da ily n.t lheir own precious
Lab le in the Ayres Hall dini11g room, but on SutLirday,
:\lay M , they were taken lo SL. Louis for lhe annual
senior luncheon given by Dr. and )frs. Roemer at the
:\lissouri .\lhlelic Association. H ere, as always, there
was 1111 nbundant, luscious menu. The lables, a rranged
in a rl·ctongle with an open center. bore fragrant
center lines of yellow tulips intcrmi11gled with t he
delicate paniculate clush·ri. of gypsophila. At the
table wilh the hosts sat the class sponsor. :'lliss .\ 1:derson. and the Dean. Dr. Gipson, as also the class
officers, Sue , mith, ~fory Ruth Baptisl. Lois Tull
and Rose Willner. Brie f and plcasanl Sl)l'l't•hcs were
made by a dozen or mor~·.
The annual questionnaire ~ent around showed this
class has a n average age of 22, and lhe ¢ rl~ in it are
tall, a maj oritr with blue L•yes, and another majority
with brown h11ir. A striking thing uboul Lhe clu!iS wa~
thal so mnny intend lo mnrry. A L least 10 frank! ~•
admitted they had m11trimo11y in mind. while only
~en:n <,aid they would ll•11eh. Corresponding with thh
was tht• fott home economirs rereh·cd the mo&t votes
us the "fn\'Orite sludy," nllhough other ,ludies were
favored too, 11nd other callings.
The seniors had a better time than ever before.
too, al the annual junior-senior prom, £or this year
permission was given lo ha,·c this party a lso in the
:\f issouri Athletic Association-the first lime it ha<;
ever been held off the rumpus.
Dr. and Mrs. R oemer were hos ts al two other
dinners in lhe same week, n dinner for the GO or more
girls in the college choir, with their director. :\fiss
Gieselman; and au 111111ual dinner for the tudent
Council, at which the house-mothers were guests nnd
also Dr. Gip'lon, :\fiss Cook. and Uiss Snyre. Everyone rt•reiv,·d a gift: the ~iris, handsome indh•idunl
hnnd-bnp:&; lhe other guests, ,•cry pretty compacts.

•

Again Lindenwood c;eored first in • port Day.
which is annuallr held 11l Columbia. )fo. The college
won firsl pince last year, loo, it will be remC'mbered.
Twenty co11testants r<'pr(•<,c11tecl Li11de11wood, nnd wo11
the victor_,, over 12 c•ollt•~cs represe11ted b)' 171 girls.
Basebnll. rnllc:r ball and relays in the tram '>porh
division. al'io golf. badminton, paddll' games and
swimminA' constituted the program. Th,• girls wen•
royally trcutC'cl. with a luncheon. lea. nnd II clancC'
recital.

B!J H i:Nnu:TT•; )fcl.Al·o111.1N. '.p
" )fy dear, you must write 1md thank your relath·cs
for the lovely g ifls which they sent you for your
groduatio11." These were the words my mother cried
to me for lwo weeks n fter all the excitement wns over.
Oh. I would ha\'t' gh-cn all my girt'i up if il had meant
lhat I wo11ld11'l ha,•e to write lhosc dread ful letters.
\\'as it thal I didn'l know how? Well, yes and 110.
You sec. our lcneher had wnriwd us that al some lime
in our lh·cs thl'tC would be huch tL dreadful thing to
do. ·o. as a molter of p ractice 'ihe had assigned us
"'thank ~-ou·· letters lo write. T his had been ,•en· easv
to do, but when r had to ,1 rile lo .\u nt F lo (a· rhe~malic old lady who would bile your head off no matler whal ~•ou snid lo her), cou,;in Jane (n jenlous
rind), and a f.-w more l'l'r_v difficult people, l was
gelling inlo '<omething thal wnsn't at all ea-.y to do.
So I procrnslinatcd until my mother told me that I
would simply lrnvr lo wri te lhost• letters or cl!')t• . I
WflS lost, I didn't know which wa\' to lurn. and nobod,•
would help nw. I thought I ":ould get lhc hnrde;L
one o,·cr lir-.l. J started oul: " Dear Aunt Flo: Ilow
i~ your rheumatism today? T hank~ a lot for the beautiful purse. l hope )"OU arr feeling fine." Oh, denr,
thnt won' t do. What shall I -;ny? I'll hu,·e lo le,we
lhal one. nnd Lr~• cousin ,Jone. \\'hat can J say to
her ? I just know that s he h11-, been going out ~l'ith
Bill. I shouldn't C\'Cn write to her . If I do I can't
refrain from telling her what I think of her.
" )father what shall I do, I can't write these letters!" But mother was gone. and s he had told me to
get those lelters off on the aflernoon mail. Anyway,
why s hould I ask Aunt Flo how her rheumatism was!
-I'll just copy the fo rm le tter out of my English book
lo send to her. to .Jnne. and lo a ll the rest or nw de11r
relati\•es. That is just as sincere as I will e~·er be
able to make il 1111J•way.

•

)f rs. Rnlph Rodkey ( Fronces Bitner. I 925-27)

wrile,, she hn'! mo,·cd from D nylon. 0., lo Wichita .
Kan .. where her address is 618 Broadview. She says.
" I enjoy reading the Bulletin St) much."
Miss \\'11\kcr, of the music fncuJty, whose pupils
at Lindenwoo<i. in ,•oice. 11rc 'IO numerous lhal lhcir
spring recital had lo be gi\·cn in two c;ectionc;. n•ccnlh·
~nng at the Spring concert of the Schubert Club i~
F.nsl l. J.oui'l, fll. Very hi1th commcndatio11 of \fi\S
\\'alkcr's ,·oicr npprared in the Rast St. J.oui, prt'%.
uncl the Schubcrl Club wrolc the college u w11rm lettl•r of apprC'l'intion.
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Water Fight

Through the Year at Omaha

By :illARYLINN BEARDSLEE, '1,1
She pattered on wet, bare feet over the steaming
tiles of the shower-room floor and scrambled into a
skimpy tank suit a size and a half too small for her.
The room vibrated wilh the hollow, muggy-sounding
voices of a dozen shouting prospective life-sa,•ers that
dashed from under the pounding showers into a humid
pool-room. As she joined the hurrying line, she felt
the fluffed curls at the nape of her neck a last longing
time and then thrust them ruthlessly inlo the gummy,
snug interior of a half-dry bathing cap. An instructor screamed the roll as she took her place at the
edge of the tank, long pink legs da11gling loosely in
the tepid water. The pool lapped blue and bechlorincd before her like a small bit of ocean dumped
into a tub. She shivered a little in nervous anticipation when she thought of the approaching tests. of
the stifling, blinding, dragging strangle-holds that
were the climax of a lengthy Red Cross examination.
Slipping into the water, she doubled and dived deep
beneath the churning surface, stretching and limbering
taut muscles. When she again lhrust her head above
water, a mock victim swam before her and lunged at
her neck as she came into range. Arms engulfed her
throat and lightened, clawiJ1g and pulling a nd crnslling. She fought instinctively a moment before lier
mind and muscles began to coordinate clearly. Carefully then, she placed her right palm against a slippery, writhing cheek, and pushed with all her strength
against her antagonist, twisting out from under the
clutcl1ing limbs. The hold broke suddenly and both
girls bobbed above the water, lungs bursting, caps
awry. The life-saver clenched her teeth and strained
to complete the test successfully with a good carry.
Her victim struggled violently, and £or one awful
moment her grip slipped on Lhe slick. wet chin sl1e
was grasping. As she shifted the now-quieted g irl to
a safer under-arm position, a wave of strong pool
water washed her nostrils, burning and choking. Two
yards, one ya1·d, two feet more, and she reached the
damp, cold tile tank rim where she could let go and
hang numb and panting for a few brief momenls until
a fresh victim was ready to "strangle" her with another hold.

The Omaha Lindenwood College Club has elecled
new officers: president, l\liss l\Iary Ellen Lucke; vicepresident, :?llrs. Isabel Peary ·wolff; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Bernard Coffey.

•

Dr. Roemer was the guest preacher at Tyler Place
Presbyterian Church, Sunday, May 1, for the twentyfourth annual sermon there since he left that pastorate
to become Lindenwood's president. The day was
observed by that congregation, as in the past, as
"Roemer Day."

:?ll rs. E. Albert Lucke sends the above news about
the Omaha club of which she was president until now.
"We send greetings," she says, "and best wishes. We
do enjoy reading about you in the Bulletin. The
Club has met each month since October for delightful dinners, which were held at the home of a member with two others serving as co-hostesses. There is
an active club of 25 members with an average attendance of 18. The members would be most happy
to have any former Lindenwood student contact the
club when in Omaha, and lo join the group whenever
possible."
The first dinner was given at the home of Mrs.
E. Albert Lucke with )Irs. Bernard Coffey (Malvina
Olcott) and her sister, l\Iiss Faye Olcott, assisting.
Miss Alice Buffet was hostess in November, with
}Irs. Walter Conner (Carita Kingsbury) and Miss
Claire Harte assisting. The club had the pleasu re
of hearing Evalyn Pierpoint tell of her summer's
\"acalion i1l Europe.
In December the club entertained the Lindenwood
students at luncheon at the Omaha Athletic Club and
presented each with a carnation corsage. Mrs. \Villiam Holmes (Frances Morgan) chairman; 1\Irs. E. 0.
Schmidt (June Beyler); and Adele Cote arranged this
happy lime together.
The January meeting was a lovely party at the
home of Miss H elen l\Ierritt, who had the club members as her guests. February presented an outstanding meeting, in that the club had the prhrilege of
hearing Mrs. A. G. Pohlman give an illustrated
European travelogue. l\frs. A. C. Wells (Helen Wilson) was hostess, with Mary Barrett and Adele Cote
assisting.
:M arch found the club at the home of Mary Ellen
Lucke for dessert, with Mrs. William Holmes (Frances Morgan) and F.lora ltfae Rimmerman co-hostesses.
Here l\Iary Elizabeth Sawtell, in her delightful manner, ga\'e a review of "Forever Ulysses." The members enjoyed and appreciated it, and look forward to
at least one review a year from her.
l\Irs. Harley Anderson (Georgiana Sutherland)
was dessert hostess in April, with Mrs. Isabelle Perry
Wolff and l\Iary Elizabeth Sawlell as her assistants.
The club had a picnic supper in Marthena H anford's
back yard in :?\fay, and a moonlight evening. Mrs.
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Paul King ( Ilclen Buck) and )Irs. E. 0. Schmidl
( June 13eyler) assisted.
A Lindenwood luncheon for prospective students,
in June, ,lill close the year."

In Mansfield, Ohio

•

)lrs. Geor~c Ingram ( Helen Wolff, 1928-30), il.
pioneering in earnest for Liudcnwood. At her home
in Man~licld, Ohio, little has been known about Lindenwood, but Hhe had opporlunily nl the )Iay meeting
there of the .\ merican As~ocinlion of lJnivcri.ily
\Yomcn lo promote her alma m11lcr's interests, al a
tea at the Westbrook Country Club. She was ready
with pictures, banners . catalogues. and slickers . whid1
hnd been asked for, becouse this was a tea espcciully
for the young girls graduating from high school. Lin
denwood is looking out for the new freshmen whom
she may 1111,e influenced lo come here.
Mrs. Ingram attended the ortl1east Central Con
fcrencc, in Chicago, of the .\ . A. U. W., and there she
met a mutual frie,.J of Ru th Clement and )fory
Louise \\'nrdlcy.

e
St. Louis Club Helping Kindergarten
The Lin<lcnwood College Club of St. Louis was
entertained at a beautiful spring tea at the home of
)fr~. Frank C. Webb. ,5li Bronddew drive, Clayton.
)larch :?l.
The Club had endorsed the equipping of a kindergarten for the Pattonville Public • chool, as parl
of the )fissouri Federated Women'll C lubs' education
commilll'(' plnn lo <>pen Leu ncl'dccl kindergartens in
St. Loui~ County. T o this mc(·ling lhe club members
broughl g ifts of toys. books, nnd other items suitable
for u~e in the Pattondlle kindt·rgarlcn, and a sum of
money nmounling to $ 30 was collected for the project.
.\Irs. Willard T . Barnhart represents lhe Club on a
committee of which )Iiss Janet line is general chairman, to c•nrry on this undertaking.
)Irll. Arthur Krueger, who served as president C1f
the Lindt•nwood College Club for a number of years.
and who i~ cha irman of the Educalion Committee of
the Fcd<.'rnkd Women's Clubs of .\Iis~ouri, ga,·e n
report of the progress alread)• mndc at the P allon,·ille kindergarten.
he described the furniture ancl
other equipment ins lalled at the school and a play·
hou~e which wns conlributed by the Lindenwood College E,·cuing Club.
)fiss , usan Olmstead introduced Mrs. J. S. Crossman, president of the Women's Division :\fissouri
Chamber 0£ Commerce, who gnve an interesting and
enlightening talk on the efforls of her organization
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toward having passed in l\Iissouri more rigid marriage laws patlt•rncd after those already in force in
the Slate of [llinois. ~Irs. C rossman presented the
principal arguments in support of more stringent
marriage law~ in .\lissouri. Following her lecture
there was a lively open forum dbcussion of the
subject.
.\Iis& Su~nn Olmslcnd, president of the club, and
,rrs . .James .J. Milligan presided al the altrnclively
11rranged ten tnblc. V cry decorali\'e wns a large
t·cnlerpicce of dnffodils, with matching yellow candles
in can<lclabr11 on either s ide.

•

Y. W. C. A. Officers
Catherine Donnell, of Crystal City, .\fo., has been
cleclcd as president of lhe Y. W. C. A. at Lindcnwood
College for the toming year; the vice-president will
be Frances Lone Alexander, of Paris, Ill.; secretary,
Lucile \"osburg, Gilman, Iowa; treasurer, Roselynn
Janeway, Eufnuln, Okla. ; and lhe commillee chairmen: social ser\'icc, Gwendolyn Payne, Granite City,
Ill. ; little sister mo\'ement, Frances Brandenburg,
Pine,·ille, Ky. ; publicity, J can McFarland, Dallas,
T exas; co-chairmen of a rt, ina J nnc Da\'is, N ewcn~tle. Incl., nn<l Ada Lee Weber, St. Charles; music,
Pearl Lucille Lnmmcr <;, St. Charles; ancl social chairman. Leslie Ann ~It-Colgin. Joplin, ) fo.

•

.\. letter "wishing for Lindenwood College a continuation of its notable success in the field of higher
education for women" was received from Lhe president of Judson College, Marion, Ala., on Lhe occasion
of Lhat colleg-e's centennial lost monlh, in response to
n letter from Dr. Rol'mer expressing his rcgrel at
twin~ unable lo attend.
Rev. Ganse Little, pastor of a Presbyterian
Church at Williamsport, Pa., who is a son-in-law of
Lindenwood's Dr. Skilling, preached a vesper sermon
itl Lhe college, just after the Easler vacation, on the
topic, "Strcnglh for Striving," which was full of original and helpful ideas.
Rains nbnh•d, ,1 hid1 up to that lime had been continuous, and then· wn'l r1•diant sunshine lo gfre joy lo
Lindenwoorl's first nnnunl boat excursion ( we hope it
will be annunl !) which embarked Tucsclny, l\fay 24,
on the Cupilol, 11nd sailed far north through tl1e
Locks. The <'ollcge was deserted for tht~ day. AU
classes were ~uspendcd. There was a splendid dinner
on board. E,·eryone forgot the impending "exams".
Linden wood certainly gets pleasant "breaks".
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He\. nnd '.\Jr.,. \\'illinm ,\ . \lilchell ( Snrnh :\le--

Arny Young, 1931- 32) , or Jlominy, Okln., /lllllOUllCC
the nrriwil of n 71/z pound son on Good Fridny, April
Ui.
They nnmcd him \\'illinm nmuel. hul he i~
hein~ coiled "Hilly Som" h) his mnny admirer<,.

Little .\fortha P11tr1ri11 )Jyers, doughtc.-r of Dr.
nnd \Ir,;. Robert .\I. \I .n-r, ( \111rlhn Be rnkt· Hr~·on,
I 9:!:I :!<i) , Ilit-kmnn )Jill,. 'lo.. i., announced dcH rly
n~ 11 r ndio offering of the "Goo-Goo" boby hour from
sl11lion W-11-11-11-a. Tht• lir,l brou<leasl. it is 11t11lcd,
wn., from Triruly 1.uthl•rnn Ho,p,tnl, t. Louis, al
9 : 1:i u. m., ,\ pril I J. Thb young lady is nnnounccd
ns " Dynnmit· New 9 -lh., 31 :! oz., Radio St11r • opr11110."
• 1 m he re." snp tlw hriiht card- picture of the
litlll· gi rl hiddt.·11 under II p ink toudslool, :\l nry ,Jenn
(i rnnl, who nr ri \'cd .\I11y I I, al the home of her
pnrt•nl, . .\f r. 1111d .\Irs. \\'. R. Grnnl ( H elen \J. H ill,
19:!R-:!9) , in .\lount \ ' crnon. Iowa.
From Liltlr Rock. ,\rk., conw'i the pink nnd blue
nnnnunecmtnl of lilllt• ,\ml) Knrrher, " blonde, blue
t·Jc~." ~on of )fr. and '.\lr,. Rn}n,ond Knrchcr ( Nan
Curt•, Diploma in Violin, 10:!2) . Ilt' nrri\'ed April 30.

The piclure nbo,·c showi. little :\fory Alice Brucre

nt the age of 23 months in her Wyoming home with
flock of W}•omini;c .. hecp behind her. She is the
daughter or ) fr. and \! rs. Cnrl Bruerc ( \Ike Kube;,
1931- 33) .
" llcllo !" s11y1, the small book-card of Penelope
~fiche!, daughter of '.\Jr. nnd '.\I rs. Edw11rtl F. :\Iichrl
( Ruth Steimke, 1928- 31 ) . She nrri,·ed ,\pril 17 at
her p11rcnls' home in St. Louil>.

11

Robert Le, e r, Dnk ~end., his smiling picture on
lie i-. the son of
Mr. and \Ir,. Or11n Dnlt.• ( Frnnees Ll',cr.~. 1929- 30) .
on April 12. ul Ho-.wdl, N. )£ex.

n cord which tdl, of hi'> nrrivnl.

The n·nl life drnmo, " .\ Bundle F r nm I k nn,.n,"
is 11nnou11t·cd O'i p n><'lniminir the nrrivnl of the "new
hnhJ· ,tar" Snm,wl Pc·kr~ \Yilkinson. ,on uf Dr. nnd
\Ir,. D . B . \\'ilkin" m ('.\fclbn Sd1npu ,\ IL 1931 ).
The nnnounn111u1t 1, presented exnctl., lil..1 o thtnlre
program, ,1 ith \J>clll'<or, of 1111 lhe "dolinl( n•lnli,·c<,,"
nho the otknth t· ,tork, the tloctor. TIil' n1111011ncenwnt snys that nftn pln~·ing the first frw nl'l,, nt St.
f.oui'l ( SL Lukt•'s 1 lo,pilnl ) the show will mo,r to
Silex. :\fo. " Ilt•rc tlwre will be II co11tin11011s pcrfomrnncc dny and night."

Dr. nnd .\Irs. Cl11rc1wc Allen Good ( \'irgini11 ,\lcC'lurt•, 1926-28) , ho,·e ,t·nt cords nnnouncing the nrrhnl of John McClure Good, their little son on April
2, nt their home in Rochecitcr, .\finn.
Cords from .\Ir. and \Ir.,. W. J. B nnks ( Jcs~ic L.
Drt·ssl'I. 1928-29), of St. Louis, scnl II pn·lly boby
<'llrcl 1,howing "A wee new 1.·rodJe swinginir from our
fnmily tree." This ldls o r the 11rrh·11l of youn,t
\\'illinm Dre ~,el on '.\fny 3, with the wci~hL of 7
po1111cls, 7 ounces.
.\ letter lo .\Ii.,s Ilonkm., tt-11, o f the 11rrh nl of
1'011,·y, litll(• dnup:hln of .\fr. nnd '.\Jrs. :\l11rk E.
G11h• (.Jnnc Boyd, 193:l !B) , on February 21, nt their
homt in nlina. Kon.

.I nnws \'nulx is tlH· 1111111e of the littk 1,011 who
the "Dook of L if1 ." II~ hi, <.'Ord'! \11)', ()ti ,ra)·
ll. lltl' -,on of ,1r. nml \Jr, . .J. \'nuh: Ri,.,, 11 ( Elin
Sd1nc·ht. 19:!8-30) . of l.itwoln, ~t>h.

IIJWIH'cl

".\ nother Future Lindcnwoodile !" is "rillen
11rross the vcr~e of poetry which heralds llw t·ominJl
of lillll· .\fary Louise, of Omnhn. dnuJthter of
1111d
~lrs. I~. Allwrt Luckt' ( Rulh C'orrco, 192A :!9) , on
\lny IL :1 holly who wc-iirh<i 7 pounds. 31 :! ounce,.

"r.

